A fast method of measuring vitamin B12 absorption using a whole-body counter.
The conventional method of measuring vitamin B12 absorption using a whole-body counter normally involves a delay of fourteen days before complete faecal excretion of unabsorbed B12 tracer can be assumed. A modified technique has been used which reduces the delay to four days. A non-absorbable tracer, 51Cr-chromic chloride, was administered firstly with 58Co-labelled vitamin B12 and then three hours later with 57Co-labelled vitamin B12 and then three hours later with 57Co-labelled vitamin B12 plus 50 mg hog intrinsic factor which normalises B12 malabsorption in patients with pernicious anaemia. Three days later, the residual whole-body activities of the three radionuclides were measured. The retention of 51Cr indicated the efficiency of faecal excretion of unabsorbed B12 tracer and could be used to quantify vitamin B12 absorption before complete excretion of unabsorbed B12 tracer. Vitamin B12 absorption values were measured at four days by this technique and compared with the corresponding values at fourteen days in 38 tests on 33 subjects, 16 of whom had pernicious anaemia. Excellent correlations between the results obtained at four and 14 days were obtained for both B12 tracers.